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Abstract:
This investigation was performed to study the feasibility of recovering terpene chemicals , primarily
delta—3-carene, from crude sulfate turpentine produced at the Waldorf-Hderner Paper Products
Company pulp mill in Missoula, Montana. The experimental apparatus consisted mainly of a
distillation column, a Corad condensing head, and a gas chromatograph.

The crude sulfate turpentine from Missoula, Montana was analyzed and compared with turpentine
samples from other sources and with those reported in the literature. The subject turpentine was found
to contain an abnormally high percentage of delta-3-carene, a terpene chemical that is practically
unknown in turpentine streams from pulp mills in the United States. Although there were considerable
deviations in the quantity, of the chemical present in samples taken over approximately a one-year
'period., with special emphasis on weekly samples representing two consecutive months operations.*
the crude.,turpentine was found to contain an average of 40 percent delta-3-carene. -Due to the large
quantity of the chemical available from this source* and .its otherwise relative rarity* special emphasis
was placed on the recovery of a high purity delta-3-carene product. Laboratory work was done to
establish the operating conditions necessary to effect this recovery and to prepare high purity samples
to be used in a preliminary market survey. Distillation runs,., by atmospheric and steam methods, .were
made with columns of 6, 12,.18, and 24 .theoretical plates operating at reflux ratios ranging from 2.5:1
to 20:1. It was found that the azeotropic mixtures of water and terpene enhanced the separation process
and produced a product which was superior in odor and color characteristics. Ninety-five percent pure
delta-3-carene can be recovered, by the use of a .24 theoretical plate column operated, with steam at a
reflux ratio of 20:1.

. An economic analysis of the process based on the laboratory, data indicated that significant return on
investment would be obtainable if an adequate market for the delta-3-carene could be developed. At a
selling price of $2.60 per gallon for the 95 percent pure delta-3-carene, a return on investment of 50
percent could be realized. 
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ABSTRACT

This investigation was performed to study the feasibility of re
covering terpene chemicals, primarily delta— 3-carene•, from, crude sulfate 
turpentine produced at the Waldorf-Hderner Paper Products Company pulp 
mill in Missoula^.Montana. The experimental apparatus consisted mainly 
. of a distillation column, a Corad.condensing head,, and a gas chromatograph.

- The crude sulfate turpentine from-Missoula, Montana was analyzed 
and compared with.turpentine samples from other sources and with those 
reported'In the literature. ,The subject.turpentine was found to contain 
an abnormally high percentage of del.ta-3-carene,, a. terpene chemical.that 
is practically unknown in, turpentine streams from pulp mills in the 
Upited States. Although there were considerable deviations in the quan
tity, of the chemical present in samples taken over approximately a one- 
.year period, with special emphasis on weekly samples representing two 
consecutive monthsoperations,, the crude..turpentine was found to con- 
.tain an average of 40 percent delta-3-carene. -Due to.the large quantity 
of the chemical available from this source  ̂ and .its otherwise relative 
rarity, special emphasis was placed on the recovery of a high purity 
delta-3-carene product. Laboratory work was done to establish the 
operating conditions necessary to effect this recovery and to prepare 
high purity samples to be used in a preliminary market survey. Distil
lation runs,., by- atmospheric and steam methods, .were .made with columns 
of 6,-12,.18, .and 24 .theoretical plates operating at reflux ratios ranging 
ffrom.2...5;l.to. 20:1. -It was found that the azeotropic mixtures of water 
.and terpene enhanced the separation process and produced a product which 
was superior in odor and color characteristics. Ninety-five percent pure 
delta-3-carene can be recovered, by the use of a .24.theoretical plate 
column operated, with steam at a reflux ratio.of 20:1.

. An economic analysis of the process based on the laboratory, data 
indicated that significant return on investment would be obtainable if 
. an adequate market for the delta-3-carene could.be developed. At a 
selling price of $2.60 per gallon for the 95 percent pure delta-3-carene, 
a return on investment of $0 percent could be realized.



■ INTRODUCTION ,AND THEORY

The purpose of this project was, to examine the availability/. the 

ease of recovery>.,and the economic feasibility of commercially recover

ing delta-3-carene from crude sulfate turpentine produced at the Waldorf- 

-..Hoerner Paper Products Company, pulp mill located in Missoula* Montana.

■ One of the.major problems.created by industrial-development In this 

country.has been.the disposal of objectionable-waste products. The dis

posal of crude sulfate turpentine streams from pulp.and paper mills is 

one ol the.most striking examples, of this problem. The crude, turpentine 

contains a mixture of terpene class chemicals and sulfur.compound con

taminates which have a .high, biological .oxygen, demand. These-wastes 

cause the stream, to become sterile and malodorous• - It is these pro

perties that- complicate the procedures necessary for air acceptable dis

posal program. After reviewing the-methods employed, by other industries 

in oyercoming this type of problem*.it was felt that a. chemical recovery 

process rather than a waste disposal process would, be the most effective 

approach for arriving, at an. acceptable solution to. this pollution 

hazard.

In. order to evaluate, the economic potential of chemical recovery,, 

it was necessary to identify, the major.components of the crude turpentine 

stream. •This identification was done by qualitative analysis procedures 

employing the gas chromatograph. Qas chromatography is based on the 

distribution, of the components to be-separated between the- mobile gaseous 

stream-and the fixed solid packing of the chromatograph column;^
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A sample of the turpentine Is Introduced.Into the . carrier .gas stream 

and transported to the column, of adsorbant. . .Since each, component of 

the sample has its.own characteristic distribution between, the two 

phases, the components are Separated and pass from the column in. the 

effluent stream at different times. By passing the effluent stream 

.through a thermal conductivity detector in combination, with, .an auto- 

.matic recorder, a convenient, permanent record of the analysis is 

produced. The qualitative analysis is based on the measure of re

tention time for each, of the components which will be constant under 

identical.operating conditions.^ Since retention times for the tep- 

pene chemicals which were assumed to be present in. the crude turpen-^

. tiney.were not readily available in the literature for the operating 

conditions to.be used in this study, . a .mo.dified procedure .of identi

fication was employed. Pure samples .of suspected .components were 

added to the turpentine sample and chromatograms were compared with 

those of the sample before any additions were made. The enhancement, 

of a peak present in the analysis of the original, turpentine was 

regarded, as an. indication that - that particular terpene -was a component 

of the;turpentine. Similarly^ the presence of a new peak indicated 

that the terpene being tested was not a component of the crude turpen

tine. By this technique it was' established, that the principal com

ponents of the turpentine are alpha-pinene., .beta-pinene.,, ,.delta-3- 

earene,- and dipentene. The structural formula and physical properties 

of these compounds are given in. Table I.
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■In. addition to the identity#,, the ..relative amounts of. each component 

are important factors in.making an evaluation of the commercial potential 

of the process. Quantitative' analysis .by,the use of the chromatograph, 

is based .on the principle that the area under the peak oh a.chromato

gram is proportional to the - amount of substance that produced, it.^

• By this method^ .the turpentine was further characterized, as -being 

approximately 40 percent alpha-pinene%. 10 percent beta-pinane,#

40 percent delta-3-carene# and 10 percent dipentene. Figure I.is a 

reproduction of a typical■chromatogram - of the crude sulfate . turpentine. 

from Missoula.#, Montana. Trace amounts . of camphene and an unidentified 

terpene were also detected .in some samples . The unidentified ..chemical' s 

characteristic peak on the chromatogram could not be satisfactorily 

resolved from that of dipentene with the adsorbent column Used. Since 

the amount, of this chemical present appeared small.# the exact identi

fication was npt pursued.

■ From the literature and analyses of other available turpentine 

samples it.-was found that the presence . of alpha-p inene >. be ta-p inene,
,and..dipentene in varying.amounts is common .to most sulfate pulp mill 

turpentine streams in the United States. However,, the delta-1-carene 

content of . the Missoula >, Montana turpentine was found to be unique among 

,all.those investigated. Table II shovfs the composition.of several crude 

sulfate turpentine samples.. Due to. this uniqueness, it was felt that 

■ a re—yerifIe at ion. of the identity of this, component was required. There

fore., infrared analyses of a known sample.of delta-d-carene and a.sample
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.of. the recovered product were performed and, compared, Pigpres 2 and 3 

■ show, reproductions of these analyses.which are essentially identical 

With the exception of the water content responses at three and. six 

micron waye -Ietigths for the known sample. ■The product sample  ̂haying 

,,had the water ,.removed with cpleium, chloride * ,qlid not exhihit these 

responses.

Haying established the identity of the delta.;-3-carene component y 

. the uniqueness of the Missoulay .-!Montana, crude sulfate turpentine was 

suggestive nf the potential of a chemical, recovery process. .Since no 

source of any,magnitude has previously been reported.or exploited., the 

development of delta-3-carene as an. industrial chemical, has not been 

possible. ;The availability of delta-3-earene is limited even among 

.manufacturers of. uncommon or exotic chemicalsy.thus emphasizing its 

rarity. Thereforef.separation of. the.chemical fractions by rectification," 

with special emphasis.on the production of high purity del.ta-3 -eareney 

was. studied.

The separation of mixtures.by means of fractional distillation 

and rectification depends upon .the difference in composition which 

usually exists between the. boiling, liquid. and .the vapor in. equilibrium 
with it. The process of distillation, .therefore becomes a series of 

vaporization, and condensation stages in. which, fractions of similar boil

ing points are combined and separated..from the other fractions, the final 

.enriched vapor being removed, at the top of the column.^



c onip ound's ■ decomposition temperature, methods must be employed to.lower

the vaporization temperature.. This can...be. done by lowering the operating

pressure -of the distillation column or by introducing another.component

which, will. form, a.minimum.boiling azeotrope with the fractions to.be
I

separated. . All liquids can be categorized into five basic, classes':

5

.'Whefr-the .'temp.erat.ure required.to. vaporize the fraction is near.the

"Class I. Liquids capable of forming three-dimensional 
. networks . of strong hydrogen, bonds .

• Class II. Other liquids composed; of molecules .coptaining, 
Both active hydrogen, atoms, and .dpnor atoms.

■Class III. Liquids composed.of molecules containing donor 
atoms tipt no active hydrogen atoms.

. Class IV. Liquids composed of molecules containing active 
hydrogen atoms byt no-donor atoms.

. Class y. .All other liquids."

Steam distillation is an example of-azeotropic distillation employing a 

.Class I liquid,, ,Watepy. and a Class V liquid, the terpenes of the crude 

sulfate turpentine. .Since all Class V liquids•are.very insoluble in 

water# ,.both, substances exert their own .vapor pressure,. thus forming 
an azeotrope .which will boil at a temperature lower than the normal 

.boiling point of either the water. or the ,terpene..



RESEARCH.OBJECTIVES

. The.main.'objectives.of this project were to determine.the
. •.

deitar3-earene content of the crude■ sulfate, turpentine .from Missoula,.

Montana,. to. experimentally set the minimum - operating .conditions necessary 

to produce a high, purity delta— 3.T-.car6ne product, and to evaluate an 

■ economic analysis of the process on an industrial scale.



EQUIPMENT

■ Tne equipment used in this project, included distillation, columns,

. Corad .condensing heads ,.. stillpotsy . electric heaters , Powerstats.* and 

■a. gas chromatograph.

■ • The distillation columns were orie;.,inch diameter glass .cylinder's 
o f ' l2.y .21/. 36* and. 48-inch .lengths packed, with -one-eighth inch, stainless 

steel, helice packing , (Fenske.rings) ,supported,on a cone-shaped .wire 
support. The-two.longer.columns employed.a -set of two concentric.glass 
insulating cylinders of 1 .75 and...2;5 inch, diameters. The middle cylinder 

was .wound.with .a Nichrome heating coil to allpw. adiabatic , operation of 

the column. -The two. shorter columns.used only a single insulating 

cylinder of 2.5 inch diameter and* therefore*, no heating coil. The 

inner cylinder was wrapped with, aluminum foil in order to reduce the 
heat loss from...the shorter columns. ■ Ground glass joints at each end 

of the inner.cylinder provided leak-free connections with the stillppt 

and condensing ;head.

- The Cofad. condensing, heads, used, permitted operation of the column 
at.-, reflux .rations of 2.5 A*. 5:1', 1 0 20 KL.*.. and 30 ::1,

-Qne^ and two-liter flasks were employed, as stillpofs. • fhe stillpot. 

was .heated with, a 330-watt electric resistance.heater controlled.by a  

0-14.0. volt ■ variable Powers tat. A similar. Powerstat was used to control 
the . output - of the Nichrome .heating.coil, on the larger columns.
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The compositions of the various feed and. product samples were 

analyzed by means of a Wilkens Instrument and Research Company Aero

graph gas chromatograph. This instrument was fitted with a One-fourth 

inch stainless steel tube> six feet long,, packed with Carbowax 4000 

adsorbent on Chromosorb C-48^60 s u p p o r t s A  Minneapolis-Honeywell 

recorder was used with the chromatograph.

. A compensating polar planimeter was used to evaluate the charac

teristic peak areas produced by the chromatographic analysis,

An equipment diagram is shown in Figure 4,



EXPERIMENTAL.PROCEDURE

Samples, of the .crude sulfate turpentine streams, from. Several, pulp 
. mills.ware.analyzed by means.of the .gas chromatograph. • Two.micro-liters 

of the sample were injected into a stream.of helium, gas flowing at
t ■ • ‘

approximately. 5O'.milliliter's per minute,, .which .transported .it to the 

column adsorbent, packing of Carbowax 4-000. - The chromatograph was 

operated at:8Q9C. and. the:thermal-conductivity.detector filament carried 

a current of 190 milli-amperes. The raw turpentine used as feed and 

the product streams were similarly analyzed by gas chromatography. The 

turpentine samples.were obtained from Missoula..,-,Montana in order to 

represent the stream.oyer a period of approximately one.year. Special 

emphasis on the Stream comp psition. .oyer a two-month, period was. obtained 

by the analysis of weekly samples.

In.an effort to determine the ,minimum, conditions required, for the 

production of high purity delta-3-careney.distillation runs were made, 

with.columns of 6., 12, 18, and 24 theoretical plates at reflux ratio, 

settings on a Corad.condensing head ranging from 2.5:1 to. 20:1. .An. 

initial charge of 500 milliliters of crude.sulfate.turpentine was 

introduced into the. s t illp o f and heat applied until the . delta-3-.car ene 

fraction had passed through the column,. When steam, distillation was 

Usedy.750-milliliters of water.were also added, to the stilfpot before 

the run.was started. ■ The overhead was. recovered.from the steam dis- 

. tillatipn in. two. phases and, separated ..by decantation. The terpene-to- 

Water.ratio in. the overhead was about one to. one on a volume basis.
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TJhe. first 200 milliliters of terpene overhead contained primarily alpha- 

p inene.^. the next 100. milliliters a.relatively equal mixture of beta- 

pinerle and delta^J-careney .and the third, fraction was 100 milliliters 

of high purity delta-3-carene. • The.stillpot residue was a .mixture of 

delta-3-earene and.dipentene. Samples of approximately .20 milliliters 

each were taken throughout each, distillation run and analyzed by means 

of the gas chromatograph.

Distillation runs made WitJi the six theoretical, plate column proved, 

to be of no.ptility with regard to the production of a high.parity 

product. • Although the 12 theoretical plate column was ineffective for 

actual product recovery, it was found to pe sufficient for making an 

initial-Beparatipn in, which the alpha-pinene fraction was. taken from, 

the crude.turpentine charge. ■ This topping .column, was operated at. a 

,reflux.ratio.of 5;.l and its use facilitated a significant reduction 

in the required size -of the precision column:due to the reduced 

throughput.

• The area under the peaks produced .by the chromatographic analysis 

was considered to be proportional to.the relative amounts of the sub

stances producing the peaks. Por very accurate quantitative analysis 

this method.must be modified by correction, factors based.upon the mole

cular weight and class of compound. Since all .components of the samples 

analyzed in this .work were of the terpene chemical.class and. all had.the 

same molecular weight^ .these correction factors were not included.
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Additionallywhen Internal.normalization, of the peak area's is used 

in. order to provide the relative distribution of th# conip orients rather 
than an exact quantitative analysis y these, .correction factors are of 

less importance.

A. number, of methods have been proposed for ..measuring the peak
5area;

1. Cut out the peak with, a  scissors and weight the paper.

2. Measure the area with a planime/ter.

3. Multiply the peak height by the peak width at half the 
peak height.

4. ■ Multiply the peak,height by the retention time,

5. Use an automatic,integrator.

. Since the characteristic peak for dipentene was net. completely 

symmetrical.under the operating conditions used i n .the.chromatography 

multiplication of the peak height by either the peak !width at half the 

peak.height*.or retention, time was not suitable for this analysis. An. 

automatic integrator was npt available. - Thereforex measurement .of the 

peak.areas ,by,means of a planimeter was chosen since, its single opera

tion was felt, t.p .be .mope accurate than, cutting out the peaks with, a 

scissors and Weighing the paper.

■ Results of the .distillation runs are shown in. Figures ,5 and 6..

- These.results correlate the purities.obtainable in this study with 

various degrees of recovery. Since .the purify decreases..with recoveryx
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■ From these results it appears ,that the Incremental decrease, in purity .is 

much greater at recoveries above 50 percent. ■Therefore> it is felt 

that 50 percent recovery is the maximum.obtainable in order.to preserve 

. the high purity requirements.

■an. effort was made.to■find an optimum relationship between the two.



ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

In. order.to evaluate effectively the commercial potential of this 

, project, an economic analysis of. the process based on the laboratory 

. data,obtained-was. completed. ■Because of' the previous lack of a size

able quantity source, that would, stimulate industrial, interest-,.. delta-3- 

carene. is an undeveloped, .chemical, as far as commercial application is 

concerned. ■Therefore#.no indication of selling price was available 

upon Mhich to.base an economic study. ■ This analysis, has provided a 

correlation between selling ..price*, .return, on investment*,and purity.

As in all economic studies* certain costs ,must be estimated since 

exact figures are not available until,the equipment is actually in

stalled and the plant is operating. .In. this analysis it was attempted,

. to estimate these costs at their maximum value in order to provide a 

conservative figure for.return on investment. . Some of these estimations 

■ are:

.1,. Total.installed equipment cost =..2.5 times material
cost .of equipment

2. Auxiliary equipment = 30 percent, of total installed
equipment cost

3. • Land, and building cost = $12,000

4. Utilities.cost = $1,000 per year

5. Labor.cost = $800 per week

Other cost figures are. developed from, quotes on the various items of 

equipment, as furnished, by several.manufacturers. ■ It is realized that 

these quotes may be high or low when, compared to isolated, markets for
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a specific piece of equipment * .Iut they are felt to be representative 

averages upon which the overall analysis can be based. . Among the manu

facturers whose quotes are used in this study are:

• I. Artisan Industries ̂ Inc. *.Waltham, Massachusetts

2,. Matt. Corcoran Company,. Louisville, Kentucky

3. Pacific Hide &. Fur Company, Bozeman^ Montana

4. . Perry Equipment Corporation* Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

5. Struthers Wells Corporation*. Warren, Pennsylvania

This analysis is based, on a production of 1000 gallons per day of 

the crude turpentine, available at $0.13.per gallon*. which are the figures 

estimated by Waldorf-Hoerner. • The process will be batch distillation 

w,ith two forty-hour.rvins per week. The crude turpentine contains 40 

percent delta-3-carene. From laboratory data it was.found that a re- 

.covery. of §0 percent of the delta-3-earene is the maximum allowable in 

order to preserve the. high purity under the operating conditions inves

tigated. Similarly,., it is apparent that the operation of two.columns, 
one a smaller column functioning.as a topping.column in which the alpha- 

p.inene fraction, is removed and the other a .precision column where a more 

complete separation of the remaining fractions is accomplished.*, is the 

optimum procedure.

.A flow.diagram for this process is given in Figure 7.
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Column Requirements (sampIe calculations)

From laboratory data:
Number of theoretical plates = 12 
Reflux ratio = 5:1 
Atmospheric distillation

From literature:
Plate efficiency for terpene system based on 
viscosity correlations = 75 percent

Maximum vapor velocity = 0.15

where

Pl = Liquid density, Ib/cu ft 
Py = Vapor density, Ib/cu ft 
h = Tray spacing, ft

Number of actual plates = Number of theoretical plates
Plate efficiency

- 12 = 16 Plates
0.75

Throughput = (Production)(Reflux ratio + I)

(1400 gallons)(7.55 Ibs/gallon)(5 + I) 
(40 hours)(0.2 Ibs/cu ft)(5600 sec/hour)

= 2.15 cu ft/sec

Maximum vapor velocity 0.15 4̂ -8 - °-2 1.5
0.2

3.05 ft/sec

Column area - ^ 2} # ^ ----------------------
Maximum vapor velocity

_ 2.13 eu ft/sec = 0.70 sq ft
3.03 ft/sec
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Column diameter = 12 Inches

From manufacturers' quotes:
Cost of 12-Inch diameter column = $210/Plate

Cost of column = ($210)(16) = $5360

From laboratory data:
Number of theoretical plates = 24 
Reflux ratio = 20:1
Steam distillation (one part of water to one part

Using the terpene efficiency figure for the most conservative estimate 

Number of actual plates = 24 _ 32 Plates

Throughput = Terpene throughput + Water throughput

= (1400)(7.33)(20 + I) + (1400)(8.33)(20 + I)

terpene in the overhead)

From literature:
Plate efficiency for water systems based on 
viscosity correlations = 90 percent

0.75

(40)(0.2)(3600) (40)(0.027)(3600)

= 7.5 + 63.0
= 70.5 cu ft/sec

Maximum vapor velocity h

where P = 54.8 + 62.4 = 58.6 Ibs/cu ft
2

P = 0.2 + 0.027 =V ------------2
0.114 Ibs/cu ft



Maximum -yapor velocity = 4.17 ft/sec
:

,Column-area i= 17.3 sq ft

Column .diameter = 57 Inches

From manufacturers 1 quotes:
Cost of 57-Inch diameter .column. = $560/Plate

Cost of column = ($,560) (32) = $17,900

A, summary of column costs is given, in Table III.
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Condenser and, Reboiler Requirements (sample calculations)

From, laboratory data:: )
Reflux.ratio = 5<1 
Atmospheric distillation

■From literature.:
. JIeat of vaporization, of turpentine = 68.6 BTU/lb 
,Heat capacity .of.. turpentine = 0.4 BTU/lb 0F

Ass.umptionS;
.Cooling water temperature to condenser = A0°F 

■ Cooling.water temperature opt of condenser = IlO0F 
Turpentine temperature out of condenser = RlQ0F 
Overall .heat transfer.coefficient for condensing.=

.150'BTU/sq ft hr. 0F
Oyerall heat transfer coefficient for. cooling, f=

115 iTH/sq.ft hr-°F

Heat duty for condensation = .(.4^00)JiiiSi +__1)J7 • 33) (68.6).
(40.)

.=. 104 *000 -BTU/hr

Heat duty for cooling , (1400X5 + I)(7.33)(300210)(0.4)
(40),

55,200 BTU/hr
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Temperatime of water entering .the condensing zone =

40 + (HO. -  40) (55*200) . , = 64.Z0F
(159*000)

,Area reqaiirfed for condensing. = 104y000. , .
(300 - HO) + (500■- 64.2) , .

2
. =s 5.26. sq ft

Area required..for. cooling . . 55,20,0__________
(210 -..40) + (300 -  64.2)
--------------:----— ------ - (11?)

= 2.36 sq.ft.

Total condenser area ..= 5 •62. sq ft

■ From.manufacturers 1 quotes:
. Mlnlmqm Standard, heat exchanger area ■= 9•Q-sq ft

Cost .of condenser = $570.

From laboratory data.:.
. Reflux ratio = 5:1 
.Steam distillation,

From literature.:
Heat of -vaporization of water = 970 BTU/lb 
Heat capacity of water = I BTU/lb

Assumptions:
.Cooling water temperature to condenser •= 40°F 
Cooling water temperature, out of cpndenser == „80°F 
Turpentine and water. overhead .temperature out of

condenser = .145°F
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Heat dirty for condensation = 104 1̂QOO ■+ (l^QQ) (8,.3,3) (98l). (5 + I)

Heat dirty for cooling = (1400.) (7-55) (0.4)0-95 ~ 1^ )  (9 + D  +
(40)

(1400),(&.32) 0 ) 0 9 5  -  145) (5 + I)
(40).

= .118.,OOO BTV/hr-

(40).

= 1,819,000 BTU/hr

Temperature of water entering condensing zone

40 + (80 - 40). (118,000) = 42.S0F
(1*931*000) '

'1,819,000 ■
(195 - 42.5) + (195 - 8 %  .

2

91 -sq; ft

. Area required for cooling 118,000

2
8 sq ft

Tbtal .condenser area. = 99 sq ft

From .manufacturers 1 quotes
. Cost of. condenser = $920
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Prom laboratory data.:
.■Reflux ratio = 5:1 
Atmospheric.distillation

Assumptions:
Steam available at .600 psia (48.5,0F)
Turpentine storage temperature == 45°F
Overall heat transfer coefficient = 120 BTU/sq ,ft 0F hr

Heat duty requirement based on an eight-hour start-up =

(5500)(7 .3 3)(0.4)(3 0 0 - 4 5)
(8)

■ = 320,>000 BTU/hr

In mean "temperature difference = (485 - 4-6) , - (48.5 - .500)
ln (485 - 45)

(%85_- 300}

= 295°F

Reboiler area = 52^/OOO------- . = $.0 sq ft
(2 9 5)(120)

From jnanufacturers1 quotes:
Cost - of reboiler = $,570-

A.summary of the condenser-and reboiler costs is given.in. Table .IV. 

Since IiVe steam can be introduced into the stillpot for- steam distil- 

lation.y no. reboiler heating element is necessary.

•The various tanks have been, sized-and priced .according to .manu- 

.f aeturers f- quotes,. A summary, of tank. requirements and. costs is shown 

in Table V.
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The total equipment costs are compiled in Table VI. Assuming total 

cost of installed equipment to be 2.5 times the material cost, this 

figure is calculated and also presented in. Table VI.

Operating Cost (sample calculations)

From laboratory data:
Theoretical plates = 24 
Reflux fatio = 10:1 
Atmospheric distillation

From assumptions and previous calculations :■
. Crude turpentine available at $0.15 per gallon 
Steam available at 600 psia for $0.80 per IOQO lbs 
Total installed,.equipment cost = $48,000

Steam cost =
Steam cost for topping column + steam-cost for precision, column

= Heat-up cost for topping column + operation cost for topping column.

+ Heat-up cost for precision column + operation cost for precision
column

_ (8)(520,000)(0.80)%2) u. (40)(159̂ 000)(0.80)(2)
(1;,000)(1,00-0) ' ■ (IyOOO)(1,000)

^ (8)(192,0Q0)(0.80)(2) + (40)(292.000)(0.80)(2)
(1,000) (1*00.0) ' (1*000)(1,000)

■= $55 per week

Labor, costs = $800 per -week
Utilities -= $1,000 per year = $ 19 per wdek
Turpentine = ($0.15) (7000) =. $910. per week
Incidentals = $271 -per week

Total $2stOOQ- per-week
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Depreciation = (IO-̂ ). ($48 *000) per year = $92 pep .week 

Maintenance ■= (10^) ($4-8 /000) . per year = $92 per week 

Property tax and insurance = (5^) ($48;#000) per year = $28 per week 

Total operating cost per week = $2/247,00.

■ Income from turpentine produce ($0.50 per gallon). = ($0.50) (4200)

= $2,ylOO.0O

Income from bottoms product ($0.10,per gallon) = ($0.10)(1400)

= $140 per week

Met operating cost per week = $2*247 ^ $2/24-0 = $7.00.

. A summary of operating costs is s.hown in-Table VII. ..Allowing three 

months I- total operating costs as working .capital./ total initial invest- 

.ment is calculated and compiled in. Table VIII.

• The figures calculated in this analysis were used to establish a 

correlation between purity of the product./ , selling .price/ and. return 

on investment. The selling prices.per.gallon required in order to 

provide returns of 25.* .50.., 75, and 100 percent on investment trere cal

culated for the various purities of product. The results of these cal

culations ■are tabulated in Table VJII and are.shown graphically in 

Figure .8.



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The comparison of the Missoula^ Montana crude sulfate turpentine 

composition with samples from other.sources and those reported, in the 

literature clearly indicates the uniqueness.of the local turpentine. 

Obviously, the composition of the turpentine is dependent upon the species 

of trees being processed and, therefore, .may vary throughout the year. 

Information received from Waldorf-Hoerner indicates that they process 

primarily pine, larch., fir and spruce. A thorough study of the turpen

tine composition from.trees of the genus pinus is reported in the litera

ture and indicates that the prime source of delta-5-caren,e is the 
4

I'onderosa pine. Since this tree is common to the western portion of 

Montana, a logical basis for the high delta-3-carene content of the 

Missoula, Montana turpentine is evident. Due to the very low. delta-3- 

carene content in all the other samples y it is felt that it can be
v!

assumed with confidence that the turpentine from.these .sources will not 

approach the composition of the Missoula.stream at any time during the 

year unless the processing .of Ponderosa .pine becom.es predominant. Cor

respondence from Lewiston., .-Idaho indicates that crude sulfate turpentine 

from a.mill in Lepiston contains approximately 30 percent delta-3-carene. 

If, sufficient industrial interest were developed for this chemical, 

this may provide an. additional source.

During the study of the variation, in the composition of the Missoula 

crude turpentine it was found that the beta-pinene and dipentene content 

remained relatively constant while large deviations were apparent in the
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amounts of alpha-pinene and.delta-5-carene present. When the alpha-pinene 

content was high, the amount of delta-3-carene would be reduced*. • and 

vice-versa. Although an inefficient condenser which, did not condense 

all of the alpha-pinene produced in each run. would explain the cyclic 

nature of the alpha-pinene and-delta-^-carene content, it presents no , 

reason why the amount of dipentene* which is the highest boiling component, 

would not also.increase with the.higher delta— 3-carene content. Since 

the Missoula mill is known to process wood material from several dif

ferent locations* and several different species of trees* a more justi

fiable conclusion would be that the variations in the composition ob

served, were, ..for the most part* due to changes in the species of trees 

being processed.

•From the distillation runs performed-on the crude turpentine, it 

became very apparent that recovery of the terpenes in high, purity was 

significantly enhanced.by the use of steam-distillation. The laboratory 

.data, shows that formation of the terpene-water azeotropes presents 

systems that are much more easily separated..than the terpenes. This 

behayipr is not uncommon*.however* since azeotropic distillation has 

found utility in the separation of several close boiling mixtures. -In 

addition to this advantage*, it was observed that steam distillation 

yielded a much more, pleasant smelling product* a color-free product.* 

and protected the stlllpot residue from thermal decomposition. The use 

of steam distillation appears to. be especially attractive* therefore* if 

utilization, of the bottoms product is contemplated.
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- The economic .analysis performed, imast be accepted, as. an. estimate-, 

.hopefully a;: maximum .estimate ̂ ,of what-it would, cost an outside firm to 

locate and start production near the pulp .mill.in'Missoula. Deviations 

from .and; exception's to this analysis, are expected for specific items 

from different source information. From .this, study., .however.^ .it •is 

apparent that further, investigation,,-directed primarily-at creating.a 

market for the terpene products ,. is. justified. The economic study, done 

here is bused on the recovery.of .only 50 percent of the available .delta- 

■ 3-carene as. high, purity product. From .the laboratory data,,- this, appears 

to be the optimum recovery at this time. If it became apparent that 

the selling price of■deifca->-carene prohibited this amount of loss to 

. the other fractions , .the economics of the. greater recovery should-also 

be investigated.

%
Evaluating the probable error in this study is yery difficult due 

to the estimations necessary in the economic-analysis. Obviously,there 

are errors introduced in the laboratory procedures through, the use of 

the Corad condensing head,,, the packed columns,,, the gas .chromatograph.,

■and.the planimeter. Among-these it is, fell that the use of the plan.i- 

-meter in evaluating the peak areas anp. thus the. composition of. the samples* 

contributed the greatest ■ error. The. use of this instrument,, ,therefore.,, 

included.many.-duplicating evaluations in an. effort to.reduce this error.,

It was found after- some amount of practice that the operation of the 

planimeter could produce results within approximately ± two percent, 

deviation. .Duplicate,distillation runs, and chromatographic analysis of
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samples gave.results reproducible to•within the accuracy..obtainable 

with the planimeter. .Since the laboratory data in this study was used 

primarily as the basis for the/economic analysis of the delta-3̂ carene 

recovery.processr .the error introduced, through the laboratory procedure 

is not of critical proportions.

%



■ CONCLUSIONS

The. composition, of the Missoulay Montana crude sulfate turpentine 

is unique among the pulp mill turpentines because of its abnormally 

high, delta-3-carene content. ' The amount of delta-3-carene present 

varies . depending upon the species, of trees being processed; however y.' 

over an extended, period it has . averaged .approximately 40 percent- of 

the turpentine stream. The recovery , of del.ta-3-carene as. a high purity 

product can be accomplished with moderate ease by steam distillation. 

The economics of the recpvery process on an industrial scale appear 

Very promising.and justify additional -study on the separation of other 

terpenes and the various reactions of these products..



SUGGESTIONS -FOR FUTURE STUDY

'In, order to. make the ..chemical recovery, method,., of dealing. Uith 

the crude sulfate. turpentine appear even ..more attractive,- investigation 

of the separation and, purification of the .heta-pinene-and dipenfene 

may produce.other high purity products.. Similarly,..studies .of reaction 

mechanisms such.as hydrogenation, polymerization, halogenation, etc., 

,of the available terpenes might provide information .necessary to 

develop, suitable markets for.these products.
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APPENDIX
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Alpha-pinene 
Gamphene 
Beta-plnene 
Delta-3-carene 
Dlpentene

Figure I. Chromatographic Analysis of Crude Sulfate 
Turpentine from Missoula, Montana
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Figure 2. Infrared Spectrum of Known 
Delta-5-carene Sample
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Figure 3. Infrared Spectrum of Product 
Delta-3-carene Sample
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Corad condensing head

rr

Distillation column

Stillpot

Powerstats

Electric heater

Figure 4. Distillation Equipment Diagram
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100

90

80

70
0

I. 24 theoretical plates —  20:1 RR
2. 24 theoretical plates -- 10:1 RR
3. 24 theoretical plates -- 2.5:1 RR
4. 18 theoretical plates -- 20:1 RR
5. 18 theoretical plates —  10:1 RR
6. 18 theoretical plates —  2.5:1 RR

i i i t *
Recovery, Percent Delta-3-carene

i i t

Figure 5- Atmospheric Distillation -- Purity vs. Recovery
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1. 24 theoretical plates -- 20:1 RR
2. 24 theoretical plates -- 10:1 RR
3. 18 theoretical plates -- 20:1 RR

100

90 -
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■ i 2* 3(5 44)

Recovery, Percent Delta-5-carene

Figure 6. Steam Distillation -- Purity vs. Recovery
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Figure 7• Process Flow Diagram
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Return on Investment 
Return on Investment 
Return on Investment 
Return on Investment
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?o
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Selling Price, Dollars per Gallon
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Figure 8. Return on Investment -- Selling Price vs. Purity
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Compound

Alpha-pinene

Beta-pinene

Delta-3-carene

Table I. 

Structure

Chemical Compounds

Boiling Density
Point

Refractive
Index

1.465

1.487

1.468

Dipentene 178 °C 0.8411 1.475
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Table II. Crude Turpentine Composition

Composition, %

Source Alpha- 
plnene

Camphene Beta- 
p lnene

Delta-
3-carene

Dlpentene

Jesup, Ga. 64.7 1.0 19.1 -— 9.5

Toledo, Ore. 87.6 2.2 3.6 — 6.6

Springfield, 
Ore. 84.0 2.9 3.5 Trace 9.6

Everett,
Wash. 85.8 2.4 3.3 Trace 8.5

Missoula, 
Mont. 

March 162 37.0 0.3 9.0 43.2 10.6

Oct 1962 36.6 — 11.2 43.8 8.3

Jan 1963 49.7 0.3 10.7 29.8 9.6

Feb 12, 
1963 34.4 0.2 11.7 38.9 14.5

Mar 11,
1963 45.5 Trace 13.1 28.7 12.7

Mar 19, 
1963 27.8 0.4 11.4 50.3 10.3

Apr 2, 
1963 43.1 Trace 10.0 39.1 7.8



Table III. Summary of Column Cost

Purity Actual
Plates

Reflux
Ratio

Type of 
Distillation

Column 
Area 
(sq ft)

Column 
Diameter 

(in.)

Cost per 
Plate ($)

Cost of 
Column 

($)

95.0 52 20:1 Steam 17.50 57 560 17,900

92.5 52 10:1 Steam 8.85 41 515 10,100

88.0 52 5:1 Steam 4.85 50 251 8,040

85.0 52 10:1 Atmospheric 1.18 15 215 6,900

82.0 52 2.5:1 Atmospheric 0.58 9 205 6,570

75.0 24 2.5:1 Atmospheric 0.58 9 205 4,950

T* 16 5:1 Atmospheric 0.70 12 210 5,560

* Topping Column —  Cost applicable to all purities
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Purity
%

95.0 

92.5

88.0
85.0

82.0

75.0

Table IV. Summary of Condenser and Heating Element Cost

Condenser
Heat Duty 

BTU/hr
Area 

sq ft
Cost
$

6,708,500 364 1,685

3,517,400 185 1,140

1,937,000 99 920

292,000 ll 590

93,000 9 570

93,000 9 570

159,000 9 570

Reboller Heating Element
Heat Duty Area Cost

BTU/hr sq ft $

292,000 9 VJl
 

I
-O
 

I
O 

I

192,000 9 570
192,000 9 570
320,000 9 570

* Topping Column —  Costs applicable to all purities
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Table V. Summary of Tank Cost

Use Capacity,
Gallons

Cost
$

Crude turpentine storage 10,000 2,000

Turpentine product storage 5,000 1,200

Delta-3-carene product storage 2,000 590

Bottoms product storage 2,000 590

Caustic wash tank 250 200

Water wash tank 250 200

Reboiler kettle (topping column) 5,000 1,200

Reboiler kettle (precision column) 3,000 800

Total Cost $6,780
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Table VI. Summary of Equipment Cost

Purity, %

Item 95.0 92. 5 88.0 85.O ------82".0 75

ToppIng 
Column $ 3,360 $ 3,360 $ 3,360 $ 3,360 $ 3,360 $ 3,360

Precision
Column $17,900 $10,100 $ 8,040 $ 6,900 $ 6,570 $ 4,930

Reboller
Element $ 570 $ 570 $ 570 $ 1,140 $ 1,140 $ 1,140

Condensers $ 2,255 $ 1.710 $ 1,490 $ 1,160 $ 1,140 $ 1,140

Tanks $ 6,780 $ 6,780 $ 6,780 $ 6,780 $ 6,780 $ 6,780

Total 
Material 
Cost — $30,865 $22,520 $20,240 $19,340 $18,990 $17,350

Total
Installed
Equipment
Cost $77,000 $ 56,000 $51,000 $48,000 $47,000 $43,000



Table VII. Summary of Operating Costs per Week

Purity, %

Item 95.0 92.5 88.0 85.0 82.0 75.0

Steam $ 211 $ 117 $ Tl $ 55 $ 18 $ 18
Labor, Utilities, 
Turpentine, etc. $2,000 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000

Depreciation $ 148 $ 108 $ 98 $ 92 $ 90 $ 85

Maintenance $ 148 $ 108 $ 98 $ 92 $ 90 $ 85

Property Tax 
and Insurance $ 45 $ 52 $ 50 $ 28 $ 27 $ 25

Total Operating 
Costs per Week $2,552 $2,565 $2,297 $2,247 $2,225 $2,209

Income per Week from 
Turpentine Product $2,100 $2,100 $2,100 $2,100 $2,100 $2,100

Income per Week from 
Bottoms Product $ 140 $ 140 $ 140 $ 140 $ 140 $ 140

Net Operating Costs 
per Week $ 512 $ 125 $ 57 $ 7 -$ 15 -$ 51



Table VIII. Summary of Initial Investment and Return

Item 95.0 92

Total Installed 
Equipment Cost $ 77,000 $ 56,000

Auxiliary
Equipment $ 25,000 $ 17,000

Land and 
Building $ 12,000 $ 12,000

Working Capital $ 35,000 $ 51,000

Contingencies -69
- GO O O O

OOOVO-€#-

Total Initial 
Investment $155,000 $122,000

Selling Price 
at 25$ Return $1.40 $1.02

Selling Price 
at 50$ Return $2.60 $1.95

Selling Price 
at 75$ Return $3.7) $2.88

Selling Price 
at 100$ Return $4.90 $5.85

Purity, %

88.0 85.0 82.0 75

$ 51,000 $ 48,000 $ 47,000 $ 45,000

$ 15,000 $ 15,000 $ 14,000 $ 15,000

$ 12,000 $ 12,000 $ 12,000 $ 12,000
$ 50,000 $ 29,000 $ 29,000 $ 29,000
$ 5,000 $ 5,000 -G

ft
-

VJ
l O O O $ 4,000

$115,000 $109,000 $107,000 $101,000

$0.91 $0.84 $0.80 $0.76

$1.80 $1.67 $1.65 $1.52

$2.62 $2.51 $2.42 $2.50

$5.48 $5.54 $5.26 $5.07
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